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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
APRIL 2, 1896.-Reforred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT presented the following 
. LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, COMMUNI-
CATING FURTHER INFORMATION IN RELATION TO THE STATE-
MENT OF ACCOUNT BETWEEN THE OKLAHOMA AND IOWA 
BRANCHES OF THE SAC AND FOX OF THE MISSISSIPPI TRIBE 
OF INDIANS, PREPARED UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE ACT 
OF MARCH 2, 1895. . 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Wa,shington, April 1, 1896. 
Sm: On the 12th ultimo the Department transmitted to Cougress a 
"Statement of account" between the Oklahoma and the Iowa branches 
of the Sac and Fox of the Mississippi tribe of Indians, prepared under 
the provisions of the act of March 2, 1895 (28 Stat. L., 876-903), being 
a claim of the latter against the former for their share of the tribal 
annuities, mo11eys, etc., in which the sum of $42,893.25 was found in 
favor of the claimants, payable from tribal funds (Senate Doc., No. 
167, Fifty-fourth Congress, first session). 
In the letter of transmittal the statement was made that-
The Oklahoma Sacs and Foxes, through their delegates, Mah ko sha toe and Mo~es 
Keokuk, also filed protest agaiust the said finding, but have since, orally, through 
the delegates named, now iu this city, withdrawn their objections to the aforesaid 
"statement of account." 
I am now in receipt of a communication, dated the 23d ultimo, from 
the aforesaid dclegntes, l\fah ko sha toe and Moses Keokuk, wherein they 
disclaim having withdrawn their protest to the finding against their 
branch of the triuc, or of their intention to do so, and requesting that 
Congress be informed of the facts, and that a mistake bad been made 
by the Department i11 this respect. 
In complianee with this request, a copy of their above-named letter 
is transmitted berewith for the information of Congress. 
In regard to what might seem to be a misunderstanding on the part 
of the Department of the actual expression of the aforesaid delegates 
as to their desires anrl intentions relative to the protest referred to, it 
is proper to state tha,t at several conferences they were understood to 
waive any further oujcctious to the account in question, but still press-
ing their complaint that the,v had 11ot ·been permitted to employ coun-
sel, which they proposed to do at an expense of $2,000. 
The matters at, issue were carefully and fully explained to them; 
they were informed that the finding in favor of the Iowa branch was a 
binding and legal claim against their branch of the tribe, arising under 
the treaty with the tribe of 18G7. 
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They were fnrtller advised, in reference to thei~ c_omplaint th~1t they 
were not allowed to e11g-age counsel to protect tlie1r rn terests lrnfore the 
Department agai11st the claims_ o_f the Io"·~1 lmrnd1, that_ tlie Depart-
ment was well equippe<l a1Hl w1llrng to perform that servwe; that the 
Department liad fon11d against tl.ie d:timant:'...in e,·~ry ins~aiwe, ~xcept 
in the claim ariRi11g n11der the treaty of 1Sl11, agamst wb1cl1, be.mg· an 
equitable inst a11d legal one, requiring only the detenniuation of the 
awmrnt ";liich 'was due, conm;el, if employe<l, eou Id have afforded them 
no vrotection, aml conld not Lave clrnuged the re:-;ult. 
Y ery respectfully, 
Tlle PRESIDEN'l' OF TIIE SEN ATE. 
Jxo. ~I. HEYNULDS, 
Actillg Secretary. 
W ASHING'l'ON, D. C., March 23, 1896. 
SIR: On the 12th instant you tra11smitte<l to tbe Pre~ident of the 
Senate a statement of the claim of the ~ac all(l Fox fodians of the 
Mbsis:-;ippi, uow ·resi(li11g in tlie State of Iowa, which statement was 
prepared in couformity with tl1e provisions of the act of March!.>., 18!)5. 
Tlle last clause of your letter of transmittal is as follows: 
The ( >klal10rna Saes au<l Foxes, through tlieir delegates, .\lali ko sha toe and Moses 
Keokuk, also filer! protest against the saill finding, hut have since, orally, through 
tlw tll'lcgat1\1, 1ia11wrl, now in this city, witlidrawu tlieir objections to the aforesaid 
'' statc111c11t of a1·co1111t.'' 
\Ye ueg to say that we neve1· iutended to witbdraw our protest. You 
misunderstood us. \Ve were sent by our peoplP on purpose to protest. 
\Ye would have 110 right to witl1draw it. \Ve did not mean to tell you 
that we had withdrawn it. We wouJll uot ue trne to our people if we 
acted in that way. You gave us but a few mi1mtes to talk. Many others 
were waitiug. \Ve intcrnled to ask you for a d1a11ce to be beard against 
the ti1l(li11g of your Department. ,ve intended to ask you for tlle privi-
lege of t>mploying a lawyer, as the act provided. You have uot allowed 
us to do so. 'l'lle Iowa Sacs and Foxes llad their lawyers. They had 
two of them, as we understand. Our people believe that this is wroug. 
Cur people do not believe tlrnt we owe the Io,rn Imlians anything. The 
Io,ra 111dians have had. all tlrntwas due them. They have had $100,000 
more. 'l'his the (iovcr11me11t gave them to stop tl1eir clamor. We can 
uot nuder::-;tand why our people ~hould be punished for trying to obey 
the laws a11d ue good citiz('ns. ,v e have always been the friends of 
the whites. \Ve have supported scl1ools and clmrches. Our children 
go to SmHla_y school. All of our people wear the white man's dress. 
The Iowa Sacs and Foxes ran away from us beeause we wanted to 
adopt the white man's ways. 'fi1ey ~till wear ula11kets. Not many of 
them ha Ye houses. 'fhey refnse to send their cbildren to school. They 
drink whisky and r1111 horses. 
Years ago the Secretary and the Commissioner told us that tlley 
should not have thl·11· ammities u11le:-;s they eame and lived with us. 
They were told tbe same thing. Yet they refused to come. And this 
was the way we understood the treaty. The same thing is so of Moko-
hoko and his band. 'fhey refused to go from Kansas to the Indian 
country with us. Soldiers had to take them, and then they went back. 
The Commissioner would not pay them their an11uities. Now they are 
seckiug to get mouey from us. They come to Washington with their 
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blankets on, and paint on their faces, and feathers in their hats. They 
employ lawyers. Tbey try to get Co11gress to give them a large part of 
our money. Onr people seml us here to protest against botb the Iowa 
claim and the J\lokol..10ko claim. vVe would wro11g our people if we did 
not protest. vVe would not dare go home. "\Ye must do our duty. We 
have nollOdy to speak for us. TLe Commissioner and the Secretary 
refuse to -allow us to emvloy con nsel. Our enemies have counsel. 
We ask you to say to Cougre::;s that you made a mistake. That in 
our talk with you we did not withdraw our protest. That we did uot 
mean to do so. Tbat you did not understanll us. We have been long 
-with our people. One of our number (Keokuk) has signed m:rny 
treaties for his people. TLey sent us here because they trusted us. 
They feel hurt and wouuded at the treatment they have received. We 
ask you to do right by us, aud to he as kind to us as you are to our 
enemies. It would not wrong the Iowa Sacs and Foxes if the whole 
matter waited a few weeks or a few months. You propose to take 
$42,000 of our money. It is a great matter. Our people are poor. 
They are now trying to build houses, get stock, and improve their farms. 
They need all their money. To take this much of their money without 
hearing them is wrong. Besides, the law said that we might be heard 
and that we might employ a lawyer. We look to you to make things 
right. ' 
Yours, truly, MAH KO S..A.H TOE (his x mark). 
l\IOSES KEOKUK (his X mark). 
Hon. HOKE 8::M.I'l'H, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
0 
H. C. JONES, Interpreter. 
